Compliance Hotline

Japanese: http://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/ja/administration/compliance/hotline.html
English: http://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/en/administration/compliance/hotline.html

If you are unable to report compliance irregularities directly to those around you (see the pamphlet for details), you must do so to the Compliance Hotline. The University of Tokyo protects reporters from retaliation as a result of reporting compliance irregularities.

The University of Tokyo also provides a report form that can be submitted electronically. Please download and fill out the form and submit it through the following URL.


You can also submit a report by phone. The phone number is 03-5841-0737.

The University of Tokyo also provides a confidential reporting system for employees and students who wish to report compliance irregularities without fear of retaliation.

You can find more information about the confidential reporting system on the University of Tokyo’s Compliance Hotline website.

Contact Information

If you have any questions regarding the processing of reports, please contact the Legal Affairs Group by phone or email at the above address.

東京大学コンプライアンス基本規則

The University of Tokyo Basic Rules on Compliance

Compliance means observance of laws, the University rules and regulations, and other norms such as ethics inherent in education and research. (Article 2)

If you have any questions regarding the processing of reports, please contact the Legal Affairs Group by phone or email at the above address.
東京大学コンプライアンス基本規則

この規則は、国立大学法人東京大学におけるコンプライアンスに関し基本となる事項を定め、もって健全で適正な大学運営及び本学の社会的信頼の維持に資することを目的としています。

コンプライアンス事案（第2条）
Compliance Irregularity (Article 2)
コンプライアンス事案とは、本学の構成員に関わる法令又は本学の規則に違反し、又は違反するおそれのある事実をいう。
A “compliance irregularity” means a case which violates or is suspected of violating laws applicable to members of the University or the University rules and regulations.

報告（第10条）
Report (Article 10)
教職員及び学生の責任（第3条）
Responsibilities of staff and students (Article 3)

教職員及び学生は、東京大学規章の定める理念及び目標を実現するため、それぞれの責任を自覚し、コンプライアンスの重要性を深く認識するとともに、人権を尊重し、高い倫理観を持って行動しなければならない。
Academic and administrative staff and students shall maintain awareness of their own responsibilities, fully recognize the importance of compliance, respect human rights, and act with high ethical standards in order to achieve the goals and principles of the Charter of the University of Tokyo.

報告の責任者（第13条）
Responsibilities of Reporters (Article 13)
コンプライアンス事案に係る報告又は通報を行う者は、誠実をもって客観的かつ合理的観点に基づき報告又は通報を行うものとし、誹謗中傷その他の不正の目的で行ってはならない。
A person who reports a compliance irregularity shall do so based on objective and reasonable grounds and shall not do so with a purpose of defamation or any other wrongful purpose.

The full text of the University of Tokyo Basic Rules is available online.
http://www.t.u-tokyo.ac.jp/gen1/eng/univ规則/ev-about/3b.html

The University of Tokyo Basic Rules on Compliance
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通報（第11条）
Hotlines (Article 11)

第10条の報告を行わない合理的な理由がある場合において、当該教職員及び学生は、その報告を行わず、通報窓口に通報することができる。
When there is a justifiable reason for not making a report set forth in Article 10, academic and administrative staff and students may report through the hotlines.

通報 Report

*通報窓口の詳細は本紙裏面参照
See the reverse of this pamphlet for more information about the hotlines.